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We are approximately halfway through the Season of Lent in many
Christian calendars. Lent is the 40 days, excluding Sundays, leading up to
Easter Sunday which is April 21 this year. One way of framing this Season
is to think of it as a via dolorosa, Latin for way of grief…pain…suffering.
Geographically, the Via Dolorosa in Jerusalem marks the possible path
that Jesus followed on the way to the cross. There are 14 stations along
this path, not all of which are biblically-rooted. Christians from all over
the world will go to Jerusalem and make an intentional journey during
Holy Week.

PASTOR,
CORNERED
A NOTE
FROM TOM

I wonder what the Via Dolorosa looks like for us…not the one in
Jerusalem…but the ways of grief, pain, and sorrow with which you
& I contend. As much as we may not want to be traveling our personal
via dolorosas, they are unavoidable. Not exactly like Jesus, there are trials where the “deck seems to be stacked against us,”
“crosses to bear,” and plenty of times when we fall under the weight of those crosses, even sometimes feeling like we are being
“crucified.”
Around 30 years ago, there developed a complementary piece to the Via Dolorosa called the Via Lucis, the way of light. There
are 14 biblically-based “stations” bearing witness to Jesus’ resurrection and its power. Beginning with his being raised from
the dead through the descent of the Holy Spirit at Pentecost, there are numerous reminders that the way of suffering has given
way to the way of light.
It’s only those who have been in the dark who can appreciate the light. The Via Dolorosa represents pain and suffering. The
Via Lucis represents the way of light and life. We dare not rush to Easter Sunday without going by way of Holy Friday’s cross.
As we journey, regardless of how challenging it may be, let’s intentionally journey together. It may be painful, but we are called
to bear with one another together toward the anticipated and assured hope of resurrection and life.

OUR GIFTS
Feb. 11-17
Feb. 18-24
Feb.25-Mar 3
Mar. 4 -10

$
$
$
$

SUNDAY
FEB. 3

21,231.37
19,691.70
35,154.45
33,934.91

MONDAY, APRIL 1
VBS Registration opens
Preschool registration is open to all
SUNDAY, APRIL 7
4:00 pm : Sisters In The Spirit (Gym)

SUNDAY
FEB. 10

SUNDAY
FEB. 17

SUNDAY
FEB. 24

SUNDAY
MAR. 3

SUNDAY
MAR. 10

Sunday School

350

320

303

283

355

337

8:30 am Traditional Worship

145

150

159

110

158

162

11 am Traditional Worship

205

228

230

256

260

236

11 am The Journey

188

157

136

147

135

162

Celebrate Recovery

N/A

201

161

125

173

167

TOTAL WORSHIP SERVICES

538

736

686

638

726

727

ASH WEDNESDAY

201

FAITH PROMISE
Giving to Fountain City UMC is as easy as 1-2-3!
Go to the App Store or Google Play and search for “GivePlus Church” app to
download for FREE!

Faith Promise Sunday will be
April 28. Please use the blue
envelopes in the pew racks to
make your commitment.

OUR SYMPATHIES

PRAYERS, PRESENCE,
GIFTS, AND SERVICE

We extend our sympathy to Mark and Billy Seals and family in the death of their father,
Jimmie Neal Seals, on March 1.
We extend our sympathy to Bill Douglas and family in the death of his sister, Charlotte
Tarr, on March 7.
We extend our sympathy to Charlotte Musgraves and family in the death of her daughterin-law, Regina C. Musgraves, on March 8.

A LOOK AHEAD
MORE DETAILS AVAILABLE AT
WWW.FOUNTAINCITYUMC.ORG

TUESDAY, APRIL 9
10:00 am : UMW Ruth Circle (Room 134/ 135)
1:00 pm: UMW Sarah Circle (Room 134/ 135)
FRIDAY, APRIL 12
11:30am: Adults 50+ Luncheon (First Watch)
SUNDAY, APRIL 14
All Day: Palm Sunday (Churchwide)
THURSDAY, APRIL 18
1:00 pm : Adults 50+ Coloring (Room 137)
7:30 pm: Maundy Thursday Service (Sanctuary)
FRIDAY, APRIL 19
7:30 pm: Good Friday Service (Sanctuary)
Church offices closed
SUNDAY, APRIL 21
All Day: Easter (Churchwide)

May Christ’s peace be with all of us.

WEEKLY OFFERING

UPCOMING MARCH DATES

SATURDAY, APRIL 27
5:45pm : Open Door Community Meal (Wesley
Hall)
SUNDAY, APRIL 28
All Day : Faith Promise (Churchwide)

EMERGENCY
ON CALL

STEPHEN
MINISTRY

April 5-7 : John Gargis
(865) 310-4783

Gail Clift
(865) 922-9408

April 12-14 : Tom Ballard
(423) 585-7054
April 19-21 : John Gargis
(865) 310-4783
April 26-28 : Tom Ballard
(423) 585-7054

INTERCESSORY
PRAYER
Mary Bolton
(865) 687-6277
Tom Harrington
(865) 687-9460

Lent is a season of self-reflection and repentance as we
seek to realign our lives and focus toward God. As we
enter into Holy Week, we begin with Palm Sunday which
marks Jesus’ triumphal entry into Jerusalem preceding his
crucifixion. On April 14, all three worship services will
celebrate Palm Sunday. Our Fountain Kids will lead us
in the procession of palms at the beginning of the 8:30am
traditional service, and both The Journey contemporary
worship and Traditional services at 11:00am. Parents of
babies and toddlers are encouraged to participate with their young
children.
Our Maundy Thursday service will be on April 18 at 7:30pm
in the Sanctuary. This service reflects on Jesus’ Last Supper
with His disciples and is the first of the three days of solemn
remembrance of the events leading up to and immediately
following the crucifixion of Jesus. It was at the Last Supper where
Jesus washed the feet of his disciples and then gave them a
new commandment: to love one another as he had loved them.
Our Tenebrae service will be on Good Friday, April 19 at
7:30pm in the Sanctuary. During this service, we will
remember and reflect on the increasing darkness as a
symbol of Jesus’ death as we remember the crucifixion of
Jesus Christ and the hopelessness of a world without God.
But this darkness did not last! Join us on April 21 for
Easter Sunday services to celebrate the resurrection of Jesus
Christ. Traditional services will be at 8:30am and 11:00am and
The Journey contemporary service will be at 11:00am in the Gym.
Rejoice, for the Son of God is risen!

IN MEMORY & IN HONOR
GENERAL FUND
In Memory of Bob Bryan by Ethel Carden
In Memory of Bob Bryan by Polly Kelly
In Memory of Helen Temple by Polly Kelly
In Memory of Helen Temple by Michael & Susan
Edwards
In Memory of J. Wade Ridenour by David &
Johnnie Burkey
In Memory of Regina Musgraves by Mary
Emma Scott

CAPITAL CAMPAIGN
In Honor of Tim McComas by Bill & Martha
Routh

NEWS, NOTES, AND
THE NOTEWORTHY

ADULTS 50+ UPDATE
You are invited to join us at First Watch Restaurant at 5144
N. Broadway on Friday, April 12 at 11:30am for fellowship,
food, and good times. First Watch is an award-winning,
urban eatery with a variety of options including omelettes,
pancakes, avocado toast, sandwiches, yummy salads and
other specialties, including delicious coffee. Please RSVP
by Tuesday, April 9 by contacting the church office at
(865) 689-5175 or email jeanie.tillman@fountaincityumc.
org.
It’s coloring time! Join us for Adult Coloring on Thursday,
April 18 from 1:00-3:00pm in Room 137. No need to worry
about bringing books or coloring pencils, we have plenty of
supplies on hand. Of course, you are welcome to bring your
own. No reservations needed. Just show up!
Jubilation 2019
Mark your calendars for Jubilation 2019, a special retreat
for adults 50+ on May 6-8 in Pigeon Forge sponsored by
the Holston Conference. It promises to be an amazing event
this year with Bishop Kenneth L. Carder as the General
Sessions and worship leader, workshops, Rev. Brad Hyde
(a.k.a. Forrest Gump), and music by Jimbo Whaley and
Greenbrier Band.
For more information about Adults 50+ ministry, contact
Jeanie Tillman at jeanie.tillman@fountaincityumc.org
or call the church office at (865) 689-5175.

Roar VBS

FOUNTAIN CITY MINISTRY CENTER
In Memory of Jimmie Seals by Tom
Harrington
In Memory of Regina Musgraves by Tom
Harrington

MELTON SCHOLARSHIIP
In Memory of Regina Musgraves by Charlotte
Musgraves

		

Summer feels like a long way
off, but it will be here before
you know it! Pencil us in for
the week of June 17-20 from
9am to noon for “ROAR VBS”.
Registration will be open April
1 for child participants and
volunteers. For more information,
contact Donna Lewis at donna.
lewis@fountaincityumc.org.

ABOUT THE COVER PHOTO:
UPPER ROOMS FOR HOSPITALS

Spring breathes new life into the world around us!

In Memory of Allen Chamberlain by 21st
Centruy SS Class

If you’d like to see one (or two or five!) of your photos grace the
cover of future The Spirit newsletters, please email kathleen.
bloom@fountaincityumc.org.

OUR PRESENCE
CELEBRATING WITH OUR FCUMC FAMILY

Our extended church family continues to grow! We certainly have a lot to
celebrate as a congregation. We invite you to rejoice in the following blessings with us!
Join us in celebrating the births of Eliza Briar & Daniel Hannigan to Ben & Liz
Petersen January 25.
			
			
Join us in celebrating the birth of Ean Alexander Roach
to Karrie Smith and Bernie Roach and big brothers, Eli
			
and Ethan on February 19.

APRIL USHERS
8:30 TRADITIONAL

Charles Thompson - Head Usher
Celia Thompson - Head Usher
Scott Womack
Twila Womack

11:00 TRADITIONAL

Join us in celebrating the new membership of Sharon Rinehart. She joined our church
body on January 20.

Gary Hillard - Head Usher
Ken Lett - Head Usher
Jason Hillard
Teresa Hillard
Perry Benshoof
Edd Templeton
Frank Faulkner
Mike Pursley

Join us in celebrating the new membership of returning member Cathy Carl. She
rejoined our church on January 27.

THE JOURNEY

		
		

Join us in celebrating the birth of Wade Andrew Collins
to Ben and LeRae Collins and big sister, Fallon on
February 20.

Join us in celebrating the birth of Benjamin Winfield Hendrix to Thomas and Allison
Hendrix and big sister, June on March 7.

Join us in celebrating the baptism of Sydney James Swanger on February 3.
Join us in celebrating the baptism of Crystal Marie Moore on February 17.
Join us in celebrating the baptism of Landon Thomas Fine on Febraury 24.
Join us in celebrating the baptism of Mason Tanner Fine on February 24.
We at FCUMC have a great many things to celebrate with our church family! If
you have a celebration to include, please email kathleen.bloom@fountaincityumc.
org. Photos are always welcome!

April 7:

Richard & Sonja Bock,
Angie & Paul Makres
April 14: Chris & JoAnn James,
Julia & Tyler Slack
April 21: Kim Bloomfield,
Ryan Dykeman,
Dee Dee Seals
April 29: TBA

NEW FCUMC PRESCHOOL DIRECTOR
FCUMC Preschool has announced that Alycia Truett will be
the next preschool director. Susan Todd is retiring effective
May 31 after 34 years as director and she will be dearly missed
by the children and other teachers! However, she’s not gone
just yet! She and Alycia will work together for the next two
months towards a seamless transition for the program.
Alycia earned her B.S. degree in Zoology and her M.S.
degree in Animal Science from Texas A&M University. She
has been a part of the preschool staff since 2006, serving as
Lunch Friends teacher, classroom teacher of the three-yearold class, and as assistant director. She will continue with her
current class for the remainder of this school year and will
transition to director in June. Please join us in
congratulating Alycia as she steps up to lead our preschool
as they continue the ministry of serving children and their
families.

SPRINGTIME IS
MISSION
TIME

have probably noticed the cart in front of the
gym and the table in the Narthex on Sunday
mornings. That’s where you can place your
donations. So, let’s help the Fountain Kids reach
their goal of 3500 food items this year. For a list of
specific items needed to fill the Fountain City
Ministry Center’s pantry, or for more
information on this Fountain Kids Lenten mission,
please check out our website at fountaincityumc.
org and click on the Kids Can For Christ link in
our Lenten Post, or contact Miss Donna at
donna.lewis@fountaincityumc.org. Thank you
you for supporting Fountain Kids as our children
learn to serve their community. Now, let’s start
collecting those cans!

FAITH PROMISE

Spring is a busy time in all of our lives and Fountain
City UMC is no exception. Especially when it comes
to supporting our missions! The 2019 Missions
Celebration weekend was packed with activities
as everyone did their part to support Rise Against
Hunger. But we’re not through! We have several
events that will continue during April and we ask
that you continue to open your hearts for these
ministries.

We had some very special visitors stop by our
church office on March 11. Peter and Esther
Pereira, with Hope For Today Ministries,
visited with our Pastors, Rev. Tom Ballard and Rev.
John Gargis, as well as Liz Brown, the Scroggie
Mission Endowment Chair, and several of our
staff members. India-based Hope for Today is one
of our Faith Promise and Scroggie Endowment
recipients, and the staff enjoyed hearing about
their many Compassion Ministries, caring for
Donations to Rise Against Hunger have and meeting the needs of the least. It’s a blessing
become an Easter tradition at FCUMC. If you for our church to support such meaningful and
would like to make a donation in honor or in compassionate ministries through Faith Promise!
memory of a friend or loved one, there is still
time! Place your completed cards and the $10
donation per memorial or honorarium in the
offering plate or deliver to the church office no
later than noon on Monday, April 15. For more
information, please call the church office at (865)
689-5175.
Our Fountain Kids’ annual Lenten mission, Kids
Can For Christ, is in full swing! This is the 16th
year we are collecting canned goods and other
nonperishable food items for the Fountain City
Ministry Center. We will collect through Palm
Sunday and our theme this year is “40 4 40.” This
means we are asking each person or family to
collect 40 food items for the 40 days of Lent.
These donations provide food for approximately (Pictured with the Pereiras, Rev. Tom Ballard, and
400 families in our community and last year we Liz Brown are Bob and Becky Lockaby, the Pereiras’
collected more than 3100 food items! You Holston Conference hosts while they are stateside.)

FOUNTAIN KIDS
SISTERS IN THE SPIRIT - SPRING EDITION
It’s back by popular demand! Our fall
Sisters In The Spirit Art Night was such a huge
hit, we’re holding a spring event! Mark your
calendar for Sunday, April 7, from 4:00 to
6:00pm and join us for fun, fellowship and
a take-home project. Learn the art of hand
lettering, the utilization of stencil art, and
how to apply to wood from our very own Beth
Petersen of Mary Jack Designs. She
has new spring designs to get into the
spirit of the season! The cost is $15.00 per
participant and covers all supplies needed to
make your very own spring design.
This fundraising event benefits our growing
Fountain Kids ministry, so thank you for your
generosity! For more information about this
fun and popular event, check out our website
at fountaincityumc.org and if you want more
information about our Fountain Kids ministry,
please contact Miss Donna at donna.lewis@
fountaincityumc.org. See you there!

EASTER SUNDAY BUTTERFLY RELEASE

At 9:45am on Easter Sunday, we will have
a butterfly release for the children in the
courtyard with the cross. Please bring
flowers to place upon the cross and then
watch as the butterflies take flight and
enjoy the flowers. This will be a wonderful
photo op with the kids!

JOHN’S CORNER

BY JOHN GARGIS, ASSOCIATE PASTOR
I have noticed in my two seminary classes this semester, Church
History and my fourth class on John Wesley, a common theme of
struggle. In Church History, the text illustrates one struggle after
another as the Church, the Bride of Christ, developed over the
centuries. It is clear to see what is meant by “What the world meant for
harm, the Lord used for his good” in Genesis 50:20. In the John Wesley class, the text details his many struggles, both
inside and outside of his faith. From his time at Oxford College to his death, it is almost as if Wesley’s job was to react
or respond to a threat, disagreement, or attack on the development of the Methodist Church.
A couple of things have dawned on me as I reflect on these classes. The struggle that the Methodist Church finds
itself in now, is far from a new phenomenon as struggle is truly part of our history. And, we are experiencing
history in the making because seminary text books of the future will surely have a chapter on this year’s
General Conference.
With this in mind, we still have the opportunity to write our history. How will the text book read? You may be
thinking “my actions cannot affect history”. If so, please come and borrow one of my text books
because they contain many individuals who made history through their passions and Spirit filled hearts.
God bless you and keep you! John

